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~inters ~ha· el United ethodist Ch rch had its be 7 inning in the late 1860's. 
Early services ere held in the peoples homes when a inister as available. 

he Hard an family had ties with the Prospect ethodist Ch rch at hamblee, 
Ga. and occasionally brought the Chamblee Pastor, eVe • • Dodge, ho e ith 
the~ in order to have ~orship services under a brush arbor. Christian people
felt the great need of a ch rch in the community, but there ere no leaders 
at the time. 

in the late le60's ~eremiah ,inters came fro iney oods in South Georgia to 
live in the community. tie as married to the former Elizabeth boring whose 
father 'fhomas boring, as a minister. i'lr. linters sa the need of a church. 
Dr. HO~ing, his father-in-law, served as an agency to spur him on and 
occasionally preached in the community. ttev. Tooten from Norcross, al so 
preached occasionally. 

In the spring of the early 1870 s r. Vinters announced that Sunday ~chool 
ould be held in a beautiful grove at his home on the del oodall place. he 

people, hungry for the bread of i e, came in great numbers. 

~he need for a ch rch as apparent. r. Rice and r. itchell gave the land 
for the ch rch and the cemetery. Since money was hard to et, r •. inters 
said " e can go to the woods, cut logs and have them sawed and hull us up a 
church" • ~ r. J. If. • Tilly sawed the 1 mber. 

: ork on the first church b ilding was begun in October, 1871. 'l'hat first 
structure was hulled in and covered in nearly a day. ~hey used wide, coarse 
eather boarding. ~here was not a s uare corner in the church. here was no 

flooring, but the people ere so anxious for a chu ch that they were not pri
arily concerned i th its appearance. There as only a dirt f1. oor for quite a 

while. The benches ere slabs 'th pegs in augur holes for legs. ~here was a 
small soap-box like stand for the preacher to stand on. The windows had 
shutters and no glass. In 1882, am Jones, the fa ous evangelist, was re
sponsible for windo s and ceiling. During a sermon, he made a remark that was 
funny and the peo Ie la ghed. He said ish you'd laugh up some sash and ceilII 

ing." The people ot busy and ceiled the church and put in windows. Little 
brass lamps were purchased and served as lights for years. 

In this little chapel the women sat on the left side and the men sat on the 
right side. ·'ihenever prayer was announced all Christians knel t on both knees. 
Hymn rvere lined. Abo t 1902 the first musical in trument was secured. 

Through the influence of Dr. Haring the church entered the conference. The 
first conferen~e preacher as the Rev. ueorge Gardner. The church had nine 

embers at the beginning: Mr. and Irs. Jeremiah inters, r. and 1 rs. E. • 
Hardman, Ar. and rs. Johnny iare, rs. Susan Cobb, rs. C. N. 100dall, and 
~rs. Itura 10mack. 

The first preacher to serve linter's Chapel was Rev. uillian. He lived at 
Norcro s and served Norcross, Prospect, Dul th, {inters Chapel and yount Carmel 
Services ',"[ere held at 1inters Chapel only at night. 

The next parsonage was at Roswell. ev. Strozier was the first preacher to 
live there. He served Ros ell, Sandy Springs and " inters Chapel. 
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The next pastor 1 ived at Buckhead and served Sardis, Sandy Sprin,gs and 
ifinters Chapel. He was the eVe JohnLogan. Other preachers who follo ed 
hi and lived at Buckhead were: Rev. R. C. Clec er, Rev. J. T. Eaks, 
Rev. Siers. During the time that Rev. Spiers as pastor, the property 
for a new ch rch was given by tir. Thompson. The old ch rch was torn down 
and a npw church vas built. 

he next parsona~e as at Dunwoody. the first pastor to live there was 
Rev. A. F.

• 

Nunn, 
0 

Pastors follo ing him were: ttev. J. r. 19ood, Hev. 
Miller, Rev. J. R. Jones, eVe J. . Knowles, eVe Smith, eVe are, eVeJ. 

Arnold, eVe '. /. Cash, Rev. Barton, eVe shke, Rev. ingleton, eVe 
Stone, eVe Pil rim, Lev. Vickery, eVe B. C. J. j{nowles, eVe Bra tley, 
Rev. J. B. Gresha and Rev •• eynolds Jreen. 

The ch~rch was on c"rcuits of two to five churches until 1948, when it be
came a full time church with a parsonage and a ull time pastor. Rev. 
H. E. Garrett was the first full time astor of linters Chapel and the 
first to live i the parsona e, a odern six-room brick veneer ho se hich 
~as constructed across the road fro the ch rch at an approximate cost of 
nO,000. Ihe labor required for completing the parsonage was donated by
the lay en: of the ch rch a d community. The church b ilding as improved
by the b il ding of five ;:)unday ..3chool rOOIJS and the addi ti on of a new 
front on the ch rch. 

Dr •. J es T~rpin, 0 der of roject Concern, as pastor of linters Chapel 
from 195TI-195l. s more people oved into the co munity, attendance in
creased in the Ch'.lrch ;:)chool and ,orship services. 'rhe facil' ties of the 
church building ere over-taxed and it .as imperative that additional space 
for the Ch:lrch chool be b il t • Under the 1 ead rship of the Rev. ,qari on 
ierson, pastor of the ~h rch in 1952, a ildin~ Co. mittee as appointed 

to study the ee s of the church and to recommend adequate building plans.
The follo--dng year the Rev. ay elear was appointed pastor. He continued 
the ~~ilding Committee approved by the uarterly Conference of the church. 

The dream of a to-story concrete block Educational Building, 40 ft. by
8 ft. sl 0 ~y became a real i ty. This building had 6,4 0 square feet of 
floor space, and was valued at 60, 00. Over 95 of the labor was donated 
by the members and interested friends. The building as completed in 1955. 
Its in ebtedness was paid in full d:lring the first years of eVe Marvin 
Brewer's pastorate in 1958. The dedication of this educational building,
which is known as the Ray velear ~~ildin~, as on January 21, 1962, by
Bishop J. Owen Smith. This was the first time in the history of inters 
Chapel Church that a Rish~p had visited it. Rev. Julian F. Thompson was 
pastor at this time. 

in 1957 the parsonage was remodeled and more than doubled in Size, adding 
two bedrooms, a bath, family roo and carport. 

In July of 1964, ground ~as broken for a second educational building which 
was comparable in size to the first building. This bUilding is known as 
the Eula Jones Building. Hev. obert \. Lyle was pastor at this time. 

embership continued to increase over the years to the present 560 members. 
It became apparent that a new sanctuary would be a great asset to the church 
and co muni ty I 

A building committee was appointed in the sprin of 1968 and detailed plans
and specifications ere approved by th ~hurch Conference on pril 6, 1969. 

eVe David R. lilson ~as pastor from 1965 to June 1968. 
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After a fund raising campaign and a bond program, construction was begun 
on the new sanctuary in June of 1969. This building has 5000 square feet 
of space and the exterior is white holiday stone with the focal point be
ing a lighted stained ~lass cross on the front. The windows are opaque 
amber. 

The air-conditioned interior has a seating capacity of 500 and is carpet
ed throlghout. The full size basement consists of a choir room, a small 
chapel and a recreati anal area for the youth of the church. ev. Bobby 
Anthony served as pastor during this time-1968 to 1972. 

Two young men have one out from the church to preach the Gospel of 
Christ. They are membrs of the orth eorgia Conference. Rev. well 
m.ackburn who is presently serving in the orth eor..:>ia Conference 
and Rev. Homer VIorgan, who after serving several char es, is presently
serving as a missionary in India. 


